CO RPU S CH RI STI

NEWSLETTER

Term 4 I Week 8 I 3rd December 2020

IM PORTANT NEW S
YEAR 6 GRADUATION
Last evening we officially farewelled our Year 6 2020. It was a wonderful night of reflection and
celebration for our students and their families. Would like to take this opportunity to wish them
well, every success and joy, as they move from our community to new communities. I know that God
will walk their journey with them. May God Bless them always.
We thank Mr Ronchetti and his staff at St Dominic?s College who allowed us to use their facilities,
providing a large enough venue where all of the students and their guests could Graduate together.
FAREWELL
As we come to the end of our year we farewell and thank Mrs Elizabeth Taylor, who for many years
has been a member of the Corpus Christi community. Mrs Taylor has decided to retire at the end of
the year. We wish her all the very best as she moves to another part of her life journey.
We also say goodbye to Miss Holly Davis, Miss Laura Xerri, Mr Benjamin Kroon and Miss Martha Pace.
These wonderful teachers have made significant contributions to our community throughout their
time with us and all have made an impact on the students that they have taught. As they move to different school
communities we wish them all every happiness. We know that they will take fond memories of their time at Corpus
Christi as they go.
SCHOOL REPORTS
Student School Reports will be sent home next Monday 7th December. Your child?s report will
include Student Achievement A-E Grading for Years 1-6 and Working Towards, Achieving and
Working Beyond for our Kindergarten students. Teachers will also comment on Religion, English,
Mathematics and provide a General Comment. Please celebrate your child?s achievements from
2020.
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The student has an
elementary
knowledge and
understanding in a
few areas of the
content and has
achieved very limited
competence in some
of the processes and
skills.
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The student has a
basic knowledge and
understanding of the
content and has
achieved a limited
level of competence
in the processes and
skills.

The student has a
sound knowledge and
understanding of the
main areas of content
and has achieved an
adequate level of
competence in the
processes and skills.

The student has a
thorough knowledge
and understanding of
the content and a
high level of
competence in the
processes and skills.
In addition, the
student is able to
apply this knowledge
and these skills to
most situations.

The student has an
extensive knowledge
and understanding of
the content and can
readily apply this
knowledge. In
addition, the student
has achieved a very
high level of
competence in the
processes and skills
and can apply these
skills to new
situations.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEW S
Dear Parents,
Faith Formation
Advent Wreath - Meaning of these symbols
Circle : has no beginning or end ? represents God?s life which is everlasting ? his love for us has no end.
Evergreen : their ever-greenness reminds us of life, growth and hope.
Candles : Waiting for Jesus to come. Purple ? time for preparation,time to recognize our need for Jesus. Pink ? a sign of joy
because we know that God loved us so much that he sent Jesus into the world.
Purple Ribbon : Ribbon ? decoration on gifts ? we should give other people some of the love of Jesus through our good
deeds and kind words. Purple ? represents hard work and that our giving to others will be hard work too.
Each week a candle will be lit (1st week Hope-light one purple candle, 2nd week Faith- light two purple candles, 3rd week
Joy-light the pink candle , 4th week Peace- light the last purple candle)
2nd Sunday of Advent Year B
Mark 1:1-8 John the Baptist proclaims the coming of the Messiah.
Who is the prophet in today?s Gospel who spent time in the desert?
What did he do?
John the Baptist told people they must be sorry for the things they had done wrong so they could be ready to meet Jesus.
What things do we need to be sorry for?
How can we change our ways so that we can be ready to meet Jesus?

Catholic Culture
DRAFT NEW (RELIGIOUS EDUCATION) CURRICULUM
What a wonderful year it has been trialing our new Religious Education Curriculum. The trial moved
from our Year 1 cohort in 2019 to Stage 2 in 2020. These were targeted grades for specific data and
evidence collection. As a school we were so enthusiastic about the opportunity that the trial presented
we were able to implement and trial across all grades. The Professional Learning the teachers received
enabled them to approach the inquiry based cycles with added confidence. The embedding of the
transcendental precepts of the Head and the dispositions of the Heart and Hand into each of the cycles has created a
prayer filled and contemplative response from the children to their learning and their faith development. We look
forward to continuing the work and participating in the professional learning of the New Curriculum in 2021.
CONFIRM ATION
Students from Year 5 will be receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation next week. They have been
preparing over the last few week and we would like to congratulate them on their Sacramental journey.
Please keep them in your prayers. Fin al Pr epar at ion f or t h e Sacr am en t of Con f ir m at ion is
t om or r ow Fr iday 4t h Decem ber f r om 3.30 - 4.30pm . Th e t each er s w ill escor t t h e ch ildr en af t er
sch ool t o t h e ch u r ch .
Our Parish Sacramental Programme this year was very successful. This opportunity for parents to share in the faith
journey of their children is very precious. The children love this experience and are very enthusiastic about joining in
with their peers, new friends from the parish and parents. Being a facilitator is a very rewarding experience and we
appreciate all the effort the leaders put into making the group sessions meaningful and reflective. I would like to
thank the teachers in Years 4 and 5 who made sure that during the preparation time their class programmes and
prayers supported the Sacraments.
Part of my role here at Corpus Christi is to work closely with the Parish and I would like to thank Fr. Christopher
Antwi-Boasiako, Deacon Owen Rogers, Mrs Marie Cottee, Mrs Sue Weekes and Mrs Joanne Hocking for all their
support throughout the year. We have had some great celebrations, even though we had to change at a moments
notice at times, thanks to our wonderful team. Thank you to the parents for your patience and understanding in
these difficult times.

Un der st an din g Fait h On lin e Resou r ce
We are able to use an online resource to support our religious education. Why not check it out for yourselves.
h t t ps:/ / pr im ar y.u n der st an din gf ait h .edu .au / log-in
User : ceo.parra.6735
Passw or d: ceo.2020.parra
Social Justice
CORPUS CHRISTI CHRISTM AS APPEAL - FANCY FRIDAY TOM ORROW

You can help St Vincent de Paul spread Christmas cheer this year by donating items for our Corpus Christi
Christmas Appeal Hampers.
Thankyou all so much for your support this year. Over the past twelve months our
Social Justice support has been with Project Compassion, Caritas, Catholic Mission,
Canteen, Penrith Kitchen, St. Vincent de Paul Society and our very own parish. Our
Corpus Christi Community Christmas Appeal of food hampers was very successful
even though we were very mindful of the struggles people have had this year. We
wish all the volunteers and the families a very happy and holy Christmas.
The student leaders on the Liturgy Team this year have worked very well with their
social justice efforts. It has been a very different year because of all the restrictions
we have had to put in place. These students have led by example and have
advertised many of our social justice projects. Thankyou to the following students Ivy Cedeno, Carla
Colantonio, Ebony Farrugia, Charlotte Kean, Isabelle Dries, Nathan Galea, Jayla West, Cooper Fleming, Sahara
Baker, Reagan Vella, Darshan Jambagi and Noah Rogers. I wish them every success in high school and hope
they continue to flourish through their Faith in Action.
Many blessings,
Sharon Shahoud
Religious Education Coordinator
M AI- M ATHEM ATICAL ASSESSM ENT INTERVIEW 2021
At the beginning of 2021 teachers will once again conduct the Mathematical Assessment Interviews with all students
in Years 1-6. This interview is an opportunity for teachers to get to know your child and their mathematical
understanding. The interview will take approximately 30 minutes to complete. Our Mathematics Assessment
Interviews for 2021 will be held on Thursday 28thy January 2021, 8:30- 4pm. Further information will be available next
week.
M EET THE TEACHER
On Monday 14th December the students in Kindergarten- Year 5 will have the
opportunity to meet their teachers for 2021. During this time the students will complete a
?Getting to know you?task and visit their new learning space for 2021. Any students who
are leaving our Corpus community will join our Year 6 students in some quiet play.
END OF YEAR AWARD ASSEM BLY
Next Friday 11th December we will host our Final Awards Assembly for the year.
At this assembly our school presents students in each class with special awards
for Care and Compassion, Communication and Co-operation and Effort and
Persistence. These awards are decided by the classroom teacher and given to the
students who constantly display these qualities.
Please join us to celebrate with our community. The Zoom link is the same as previous Assemblies and will be sent via
Skool Bag closer to the occasion.

STUDENT AWARDS
PRINCIPAL'S AWARD
Dominika Varlamova - 2E Jacob Lloyd - 3G
Alison Tjahjadi - 2G

Oliver Davidson - 4E

Lachlan Vella - 2G

Isabella Mourani - 4E

Rubi Lean - 3E

Elloro Zorzo - 6E

Jewel Libin - 3G

PLATINUM AWARD
Abbey Hall - 4G
Ariana Paje - 4G

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S AWARD
Laken O'Donnell - 1E
Flynn Kneale - 1E
Timothy Balassis - 3B
Indie Thompson - 4G
Isabella Mourani - 4E

COORDINATOR'S AWARD
Takahiro David - KG

Mele Kaufusi - 1B

Keira Coleman - 3B

Ellora Zorzo - 6E

Evie McGee - KG

Xavier Cathcart - 1E

Oliver Davidson - 4E

Jordan Hepburn - 6G

Audrey Meehan - KG

Imogen Hawe - 1E

Arabella Finn - 4B

Chase Swift - KG

Hayden Britton - 3B

Ashley French - 6E

Week 7 Raffle W inners - St udent Picnic
Hughston Robinson - KB

Rebecca Dilley - 3B

Robert Gilbert - 6B

Jarryd Vella - KE

Max Yeo - 3E

Sete Kaufusi - 6E

Takahiro David - KG

Ginger Thompson - 3G

Ainsley Giampietro - 6G

Lincoln Davis - 1B

Gabrielle Harvey - 4B

Sophie Holt - 1E

Jakob Brinks - 4E

Leon Weber - 1G

Elizabeth Newman - 4G

Jenson Pryke - 2B

Jackson Smith - 5B

Megan Germany - 2E

Flynn Mazurkiewicz - 5E

Benjamin Makhoul - 2G

Olivia Junge - 5G

OTHER IM PORTANT NEW S
CONGRATULATIONS & WELL DONE DARCIE BALDWIN!
Congratulations to Darcie Baldwin who trialed at the NSW Institute of Sport for the
Elite Diving Team. Darcie has been accepted into the final phase of testing for the
NSW Institute of Sport Elite Diving Team and will be trialing in the coming weeks for
a total of 4 sessions. We wish Darcie the best of luck!

TERM 1 2021 DATES

-

Wedn esday, 27t h Jan u ar y

Staff Development Day

Th u r sday, 28t h Jan u ar y

Staff Development Day - Staff
conducting MAI?s

Fr iday, 29t h Jan u ar y

Years 1- 6 Return to school

M on day, 1st Febr u ar y

Kindergarten Begin School

Th e last day of sch ool f or st u den t s f or 2020 is Wedn esday,
16t h Decem ber !

SCHOOL FEE PAYM EN TS
Payments for school fees will be accepted at the school office up to and including
tomorrow, Fr iday 4t h Decem ber 2020. Our school is now a ?non cash? school, so
payments for fees can only be processed via our EFTPOS facility (at school) .
Payments for school fees can be made any time via bpay, bpoint and postbillpay (via the
post office). Please always check your references on the statement when paying via these
methods.
LEAVIN G STUDEN TS
A full term?s notice (10 school weeks) in writing must be given to the Principal before a parent/guardian terminates the
Student?s enrolment. If sufficient notice of termination of the Student?s enrolment is not given, the parent/guardian is
to pay the school one term?s school fees including any diocesan fees applicable. One exception is that notice in writing
will be accepted at any time during Term 4 in relation to the following year ?s enrolment.

We are pleased to advise that we have received the prizes for the children for the
School Colour Fun Run. We will be handing them out to the children on Fr iday
afternoon and ask if you could please send in a plastic bag with your child in order for
them to collect their prize. We kindly ask parents to come to the office, to collect the
larger prizes that will kept in safe keeping for the children.
Once again, thank you for all the hard fundraising that all the children did to make this
a successful event.

TERM 4 CALENDAR

M ONDAY

TUESDAY

30t h Novem ber

1st Decem ber

FRIDAY

2n d Decem ber

3r d Decem ber

4t h Decem ber

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

K to 2 to wear full
school uniform

Yr 1 & Yr 2 (Classes
2B & 2G)
· Yr 6 Gr adu at ion
at St Dom in ic's
College
- 6:30pm

to 6 to wear sports
uniform

7t h Decem ber

Week 9

THURSDAY

·Dance Fever - Yrs
·Gymnastics- Yrs 3

Week 8

WEDNESDAY

8t h Decem ber

9t h Decem ber

Yr 4 & Yr 2 (Class
2E)

5t h Decem ber / 6t h
Decem ber

Don at ion s of
Ch r ist m as Tr eat s

·Year 6 M ot iv8
Spor t s Day

10t h Decem ber

·Dance Fever - Yrs

·Sport day - Kindy, ·Sport day - Yr 3,

K to 2 to wear full
school uniform

Yr 1 & Yr 2 (Classes
2B & 2G)

Yr 4 & Yr 2 (Class
2E)

·Gymnastics- Yrs 3

11t h Decem ber

·End of Year
School Assembly
via Zoom - 2:05pm

12t h Decem ber /
13t h Decem ber

·

to 6 to wear sports
uniform
14t h Decem ber

·Fan cy Fr iday -

SATURDAY/
SUNDAY

15t h Decem ber

16t h Decem ber

17t h Decem ber

18t h Decem ber

·Dance Fever - Yrs

·Staff

·Staff

K to 2 to wear full
school uniform

Development Day

Development Day

28t h Jan u ar y

29t h Jan u ar y

19t h Decem ber /
20t h Decem ber

·Gymnastics- Yrs 3

Week 10

to 6 to wear sports
uniform

· M eet

& Gr eet
(St u den t s &
Teach er s 2021 ) 2:05pm

TERM 1 2021
25t h Jan u ar y

26t h Jan u ar y

·Australia Day Public Holiday

27t h Jan u ar y

·Staff
Development Day

Years 1 to 6

·Best Start Testing

Week 1

Kindergarten

1st Febr u ar y

·Fir st

Day
Kin der gar t en
2021

Week 2

·MAI Testing

2n d Febr u ar y

3r d Febr u ar y

4t h Febr u ar y

·Welcom e back
t o sch ool Year s 1
to 6

30t h Jan u ar y/
31st Jan u ar y

·Best Start Testing
Kindergarten

5t h Febr u ar y

6t h Febr u ar y/
7t h Febr u ar y

